Archer Chu Sian quits to pursue his studies by The Star,



















on his studies.Priorto the London
OlympicGames,hehaddeferredhis
studiesandnow, he just wantsto
completeit,now,"saidJae-jyung.
"It is difficultto be part of the









longway.He hasdonewell in the
sportall theseyearsbut1thinkheis
makingtherightdecision."
Over the last one year though,






Khairul was the best performer,
reachingthe quarter-finalsin the
recurveindividualevent.







and in Jakartalastyear,he nailed







right in the AsianChampionships.
Healsoplayeda bigpartin helping







an openingbut it is goodas 1 can
nowlookatsomeotheryoungsters.
We havea poolof back-uparchers
who are goodand theywill get a
chanceto earna placein the elite
squad,"hesaid.
"For now, there are no tourna-
mentsforthearchersbut1amlook-
ing at all themandwe will ableto
name our line-up (the elite and
back-up)forthenew seasonsoon,"
headded.
